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THX SITUATTOIf ]I.il KAMPUCHEA

r have the honour to transmit herevith to you the text of the statement
tttad.e by His Excellency rlr " Heng sanrin, president ol the Nationa-l unitedFront for the salvation of Kampuchea and president of the peoprers Revorutionarycouncil at the rneeting held in phnom penh on T January 19Bo i; comnemorationof the liberation of phnom penh.

r request you kindly to have this statement a,d this l-etter circulatedas a document of the General Assembly under the agenda item entltled riThe
situaticn in Kampuchealr .

(signed) HA vAlr LAU
Pernanent Representative
of the Soclalist Republic
of Viet ltran to the United

Nations

l,gtter dated 10 January 1980 fron lbe permanent Representative ofViet Narn !o the

Bo-oo97l+
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ANNEX

SraLement of Dresident lJeng San"rin at the neetinp
r n _- 'to- )enh

flPK (Fhrcn Penh. T January )

At a meeting held today in l-hnon:enh ro conr:lemoraLe Lhe vjctory of
7 January, l\4r. Ileng larnrin, President of the Nalional united FronL for the
Sa"lvation of Kanpuchea and Presjdent of rhe Deoolcts Fevolutionary Council
revieved the action taken by the Government and r,eople of Kampuchea since
the overthror,r of the genocidal Pol Pot-Teng Sary r6glme.

Th- Proqidcnf' ri-rnr1.ed 
^n thp nr^^J}rae< ^f {La;ar^i. cf niaolF ^1'

Kampuchea and 1ts arrned forces which have been able to .take advantage of the
crushinfl counter-of-ens ive launched by the People's Army of Viet Nar, and
to co-ordinaLe rheir action with Lhis counter-offens ivc by conbininp uprisin€s
with military attacks in order to speedily put an end tc the bar.baric rufe
oc che r6oi.]c in thA n.\' of 1.hF FpL.ino ^*rar"i^rists.g]|\ i !lrI]6 L^Pql]Jr9I]

r]-nhas.izjn,. +hF 1'*norLa,r,c^ ol- -hic vi^t^-v the Dr eSident Slxessed:

"Thc asprpqcinn nr-\r^t<F.l hlr tha ra^.+i-nnrrr althori+ia< ih pak in.r
who vished to use the blood of Kampucheans and their te"ritory to attack
the revolution and progressivelv arnex the countries of Indo-China and

.-< l.aFrr decicirrcl v -,-nrrl "ed.J - Ltsur-

"This vicrory has laid a solid foundation for durable peace and
security in the region. TLe disagreen:ents aJrd the antagonisn created
by the adventurers of Pekinp ancl the PoI Pot-Ieng Sary clique in the
lndnnhinecp ronire,'la h^lra d icrr^-o--,1 T%o -^li,lori+r/ r.'hi.h hae l..,*- -lng1-Fir a'r +1.- v^i, -.^r-a na')nta And l.l-eir npiohhnr:re cqnec.iol_v ih.. fTatel-nal
peoples ol Viet Nam and Laos, has lleen restored and has grovn slTonser.
Hnr,r srcat ff rrl.i thF ocnnoirlp nrrnl-i<an rorincl nrrr na^nla h.1fa haan
-rr--r-^-.+ I r-^ .-..'^r ---- .)f 7 ,lFn.rp?,\. -aZoo rJ\"L fOrnns o-C eXtOrtiOn I'J|OUIdIJ'JLIJOIJ L)IA;

rhe Pekinf expansicnists havc conmitted against the peoples of South-East
Asia? Nevertheless, internationaf forces which are hostile to us and
which have not accelted this event today ale still persisting in their
arrogance and condemninE our cause of liberation. They are continuing to
nrajntain -rhem through their acts of bandiLry in the hope of re-es tablishin.r
rhair oennnidel rpoina in nlr ^^',-i-.' 'r

-r..,-.'^,.j- .sses ,rnhievFri eFt vtrr- .in ar't tiarde thF p-F+ident
-4Dv,yLa-

stated.:

"Let us recall the desolation which until recently prevailed in our
country: durinF ics almost four years of blooqy rule, the Pol Pot-feng Sary
cl-ique ruined the foundations of the national economy and decimated our
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neanle Tho orl-ira l're ahdj jl ra,l ih Av1-raha n^l'aFi\/ iLa l,^FL

force was exhausted, rice fields were devastated and families were
scattered. The Peoplers Fevolutionary Cor.xrcil, the State power which
-qnA/r.ad .ll |.c .rf.ir"e f. ihc ---,h+?a, .,r- i-\ ,.4- lefL in a stare of
rril-Fz dp<1-it1r: inn vionvnrrclw innlanorf-rl thA n^l it 1'^r'l hr^d?atrha
of lhe rlational Lnited Front -Cor the Salyation of faflpuchea and irnnediabely
undertook the nost rurent tasks: to helF milfions of our counLr:runen to
-af.,/n F^ 1-l-pir r'l rrio.in. 1.r f.in4 r'nrl, 4nd to relocare their
relatives. The fascist mandatory work r6gime imposed by the nen slave
masters in the so-cal-fed corxmr.me s lras abofished. 0n the one hand, l{e
lrroaht-l v 

^qllad 
,,h^h rhr r-^1'aFnnar+c -nd +ha na^nlAa 

^l']/iali 
Nar iha

Soviet Unlon and other socialist countries to supply us vith food,
ccFr]c mpiinina enzl marn- ^f -Fahrh^,-.+i-F nh ihF 

^+LaF 
han,lwr ur orlrPvf

counlrynene l.avinC suffered bhe same nisfortunes, helDed one another
-F1-hr,ei,cji.i]lr. E^T +l-,ii. rF'q^-, nrere able to resume
rheir norrnal life as soon as possible. During 1979 our people actively
onrl wi*h orcar inil-ief ivc <.,,dhr t^ rarodv 1-hp la.k ^t <ap,4e and fonlq:
f.ha\r eai ,n r.^TA ihan Lq nnn ".ri,:".i1-rr annrrnc l i.h o--nT\FTrted r,ri t.h

one another in the cultivation of nore than I million hectares of rice
and other r'ood crops and vhich are now bringing in the first harvest
since the liberation. !4any enterprises have been re-established and have
lresuned their activities, In lhnom Penh alone !O of them are functioning
:rain rrd tha -.a.r< e?a once ap.air filled i"ri th trafj'ic. The Ihnom Denh-
Konpong Son rajlroad has been restored to service. The port of Konpong
Son has received ships of up to 8,000 tons. The port of Fhnom Penh has
been able to acconinodate ships of L,OOO tons, and aircraft from several
interna[ional airlines have -Landed aL the airpor-r oc Pochentonq.

'i'lnr,rowpr tha m.el -rFpert -acr. rroe -.- n.rnhat the famine Ieft in
Iha i,r]rA 

^f 
JhF dah^aidql r6oine r.rLi oh rffp.lad rilljnnc .f -Fn-14

nicnlarrr'ro n?^f^,lnd a\rmnal}'\r +-r-raFdc ^,1? hA^hlo \/ial ;\Iam +.he lowiat

Union and other socialist countries sent us more than 200,000 tons of
-^-4 anlr me,.lininpc l.<!. \r'LFn -hA\f ,.Fr.A nFAd^,r A number of internatiOnal
orfanizations, sLch as the lnternational Rcd Cross, UNTCEF and various
charities, have also made substantial contributions " Overcoming
countless difficulties from the beginnlng, the authorities of all the
or saii zcl-ions invorvFd ha.ve "1.hiIi7ed Fverv available mear.s in an efforb
ro keen these sunn-lies mowin.. daw nn'l nipht' . in order for bhen to be
,lictriLr.'pn 1n l-ha nnrr'1 .+i,1h 2q n'rinlrlv pc rnqsible. In this connexion,
iha Faanl o lc Rorrn lr,f innovrr carrnai I hae fFAdrrahl I rr eYnr"aqced r-ts qincere

gratitud.e for a1l such charitable international aid to our people.
TrIo herrp }epn nhlicarl ln,- overcome a great many transportation problems
in order to receive international aid in a satisfactory manner. Almost
a-t l inravnaiinnal arornireri^hc 'h,-l fnrpion -}]ear Arc hevF nrAised i,he

efforts our State and our peoFle have made in this connexion. I'Ie
eo+ccnniaal llr 

^-ndphn 
ah\f qf+am.l- i^ clarjdF}. nl. +^ Faoeo.p in qi-ident.qrrJ suuri !L vv rJqrrs!r

propaganda about our strugg.le against fa,'nine, as we1.L as any attempt
to paint a gl oor0v picLure of social reafities in l'ar r:uchea or to fut
malevolent pressure on our peoplei t,e categoricalfy condemn any aLtemrlt
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to provide suppfies Lo tle iemnanrs of the Pol Pot-Teng Sary LToops or
to other reactionaries, or to pr:ovide refuge for their activities aimed
at rn.ia?rriniri.r i ha Kamnr,.hF,alr r-F.lr^lrr+i^n

Froru this roslrun, T wish solerLnly to sLate tha:, since the
Iiheration, the vo-Lume of the Linely, disintercsted, substantial and
eflecLive hLflanitarian aid provioed by rhe Soviet Union, Viet NaxI and
other fraternal socialist countries far exceeds that provided by other
^^,,n1 

y1'Ae IIa .^tad^Fi^a l-l ,' Faia.r the rcreicFenf rnd .vnir-a I al lor'eiil-)nc

of hostile forces" slanderjng the assjstance provided in a }oft;r spiriL
of inlernationalism by the fraLernal socialist counrries, and r^re strongly
denounce the slander Levelfed against our oroduclion capacicy and our
alili+-' ..ha f'e-irF l-.tl- .r- \.?hir-L .ra <hn'rin.| innrcpqinr l]l-omise.''svr rr u.l

D--ei la- | :r.r- qa,. rin . -*,/ sne.irl : t,torl-icrL LO l'.e efforts Of tne
nonnle jn rlfi ]rlino rrn the af.med forces and the efforts of the revolutionary
power at all levels in restoration activities in othea areas. He said:

"The revolutionary arlned forces, which begar as small, scattered
rrril e ha1.e r^d.u become Iaroe rnir s qrlecia- i-.ino in r'1i aferPnt fP^hnicalrvuuJ vLtvu!

f irlrlc. en.l hauinr' arr i lla'r .F^ l'-1.< I.Ti 1-l- ll'a rari.l 1-rainino rl- theu!rf L r ./

fhTao .at6r.rie< nl farnas - thF FF.rr.rr ler fo-^p" r.l_o r'-oinnnl fnrnp'ur iL I LLruuqf rvr!!r

and the l)eoplets rnj litia - ve have trained an a!-oreciable nunber of
cadres in the revolr.rionary armyls lorenosr military schools. LasL
rfF.l1^ l.v F,-qi.-nvinir aFA-,' nl ?a.-,oa .n,l ncr.e'r.,li.r- |-nenV troops
JLor e v./ vrJuLvJ

ra oanifr,laic ihr. r"av^lrr+.i^narv f.r^r.Fq and 1-l^a nannlere -1ili1i' nrrteu roPf Lu!oLct Li'L -!,v+svrer-q-J

tens of thousands of enemy soldiers out of connission, thus striking
a fatal blou to the remains of the Po1 Pot-feng Sary troops and to the
other counter-revcluti onary armed groups ' destroying and paralysing
their forces.

"As a first step, the polu1ar authorities at all 1eve1s have been
e,-nn^T+ad -n1 -irFioi\FrFd hi' -haco rrir-1-.nrips "-Id thouSandS of wofke]^s
dedicated to the task of national construction and defence have taken
over the revolutionary porrer and are in charge of organizing the masses.
Eeligion is re:pected, temples and paGodas have been restored' and
reordination ceremonies have been held in several places for mcnks
i^rhon the fascist r6gime had forced to abandon their reIlgion.

I'Another imnortant tlolitical event was the convening of the
Second Con€lress of the Nationaf United Front for the Salvation of Kampuchea '
The Congrcss defined a prograrur-e of action vjth a viev to strengthening
anJ enl.argi n,o the nationat united bloc and giving a strong inpetus
to the task of national construction and defence. The countryts prestige
1-c: l^r-.'n -.oving stFarli lv- The fozpisn Dolicy Durs'led by the Front
has been welcomed favourably. Tventy-nine countries and tvo national
liberation novements have recognized Kanipuchea and several of these have
established diplomatic relations with it. Fraternal solidarity lrith
the socialist countries has become stronger and has developed in depth,
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lar lv rr11 . vi al Tfan ,h,l T.a^c ci r.a i hF 
^1 

r..a ' r.aar:lt

oo Peace, Friendship and Co-oper-acion bel',reen Kampuchea oxd Viet llatr,,
and follorring the visi[ of Vietnarnese Prirne VinisLer Pham Van Dong anct
of President Scut:hancuvong. Several high-level delegations from
Itamluchea have been invited to visit fraternal countries and to
paJticipate in important conferences,

"The judgenents handed dor,m by the People's Fevolutionary Trjbunal
aoqin<r +ha dah^.id^-l nriniralc p^l p^+ an,l Toro aanr h.1,a hq.l a

far-reanhi'hc' imn..1- hhr.,rqh.,,+ th^ rr^T1d 'lha Pnl Pot-Tcro Sarrr cli---- -* , ---que
iq l F.1irino. innrcr<i1sly isolated and excrLded fTon the MoYement of
1T-h l-i^raA far-n+yja< th f..r i+ ie r^ih1'h' n^fo +hah a nal ilinel

'lrha <i+rrrfinr ic c+aaAi lrr imrrarrino 'h^ r ha ?Fv-lrrf.i^hATr.
nnr.ror.i e ornr.,inc A nl irrtp 

^f 
i^rr hanninpe< an.l \riralii\r

rai onc rhrarroh^,,f rh6 ah+ i FA ^^,,ht h/

"The success achieved has exceeded a1l hcpes: one year after
t.he fiberation of a society in vhich there remained only 44 physicians
and in which r0iflions of peolIe vere emaciated, rwo million inhabitanLs
have already received medical attention. In addition to the three
hnc-ir.nre al Fl-nnm Penh everw rrnrrinne and leryn have their own hcalth
establishnents. Ivery district has a dispensary. There are uedical and
health stations anal health officials in afmost every connauire. Tvo
hundred thousand patients have been treated throughout the country.
One inportant fact is thatr even after a -Long, senocidal war, ve ha.ve
haah ohla +^ h?Alrahl tha 

^rrrl]ya^L ^f 
an\/ -l qrFF..<.r'la ar,i.l.-mio

"From a society in which four fifths of the teachers and
inte1lectuals r{ere put to death, in r"'hi ch nine schools of higher education
and thousands of secondary and pririrary schools ffere turned into prisons
or barracks, rhe revo-Lutionary Trower has builL a new ltociety in which
l,her-e are rore than 700,000 sludents and 13,00o cLasses. The recenr.
reopening of the school of medicine and of the first school cf general
FjJ}LFr- Fd.r^efi.r et t-hn^.,r tah^ ic 1-)r--i -.rl r.}.'11. -ioni^inant fn1^ r--rn{lreals

^r cir'^Fnfe n\- 
'-rneel of Lhe revol f.i()nA.rr r6ai rne and the benevolent

wamth of the schoof have attracted more than 11,000 peopfe' who now
have the task of conveying knortledge to an entire generation which had
been deprived on educaLion for several years. A nev, revolucionary and
healthy culture has emerged. travel-linG filn groups, theatl'ical conpanies,
and the national choral and dance ensembles have resuaed their activities
in the service of the people. ilistoric sites and works of art have
been preserved, classifiecl and relaired nith the greatest care. The
success of the national conpany t s tour to Viet llam and Laos has had
favourable effecr.s. vusic and singins are heard throughuut the country
... slorts aclivities have qr"adLaJly been resumed."

Lastly, the President defined the tasks currently before the people and
TAt/^'lr,ri^naFr arma.l 1"^v.ae 

^f- 
Kanh,,.LA^.
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'The cLrrenL cask for Lhe people as a whole is to unite closely
together under the banner of the National United Front for the Safvation
of :(ampuchea, to carry o-rt alf the directives of the People's Bevolutionary
rnrrnni l thp cnlo a,,llrpr*r'o ranracahfrlirre nf lLo Ppnnlprc Ranr,hli.

^. 
;_annrr.hp. ar/t .i^ FAdpace tLp rr+ianat ,.i Fr- ^ ,,i5.? -^ !l-i t4.ih-!u !urfurrr6

ar ih.lar.an.lanJ' naa^Fflil acmnnrqiin qrrl nan-e-isnl-d Karrrrrnhc: mnrrinrr
+^r-r?,-re cnnia-r icr r.r io i--^yirF- +c undeTsLand the situarion
thoroughly and to Crasn rhe ne\r aspects of lhe prolound changes occurring
ir 1-t-c nn,rnrn, rn,i in trro s6111' it. is irnno-tant Lo have confidence
in nnpr< -L,h eJTAnoth +n cyprniee 1.i di-lan.,F ar all timac snd elwnrrs
+- hc rr6-rrad 1-- th!.rar_f 1-ha ohanlr I e h.r,rA\rFr i I rntv he

disguised and whenever it may occur. At the present tine, the Ka.rupuchean

leop1e are being catled upon to carry out the folloving tasks;

tn tne Dolftl-ca-L I LeId

'nrrv nnrrafvinte qhn c^l.liorc oro l'eino .el lad irn^n 1,1 r]r|il-.F in
p sinole hlnn en,r Ln rake ravr ae -.le]-arc in the consolidation of tLe
l^evolutionary power. Eraanating fron tne Deolle and for the Deo]]le, orrr
^.r*i*i^+-^+.i uf Lqu v+

aspirations of the peopfe as a whofe. One of the most important goals
p1. nr aqcnli i- 1o s+FAnsft.en -trie i^l.'ar rt ell lFvels. 0nce this task
has been accomplished, we vill be in a good losition to proceed to
orsanize elections for th- ^c, nla'. ^^n-. i t1-.pFq Ft the vaTious leve-l S

and for the first National, Assernbly of cur nev r6gine.

Economic and cultural affairs

"1n the agriclLltura-L sector, vc are sLrivinP to ensure that farlrers
have seeds and animals for reproduction and to provide thern with farming
implements, in so far as possible. lle must finish harvestinq the cr-ops
and disrribute the fluits or oL,r labour; we mus! utilize nanpower and
draft anirLals efficientl:r and scientifica[y with a vier"r to elirninating
most of the effects af the famine " The cultivation of hevea, sugar
palms and other tropical industrial cxops of consideratrle economic value
shoufd be safeguarded. or resuned, and such crots should be grovn and

'In industry, the obiecLive is to do our utnosL to Duf, farge enterprises
back in operalion and co initiate comoetition in the Droduction of those
conslurer goods most needed by the popuJation. Currently there is an
urgent need to train executives in economic management ' Translolts,tion
q,-rwices esrler1ial lv at 1-hF nr.lriylnipl level 'rrISt, be reinlO1.ced and
reorganized.

'It is important to pay close attention to cultural f.ife" education
and health " and to increase artistic activities for the masses vith a

view to raising the intellectuaf standard of living of the peo!1e.
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''-. :- -l-^ i*--Trrh+ +^ rr^hr +l^- .++:r,,/l- 
^f 

ral(.ihd nP.ihoFilvL. i,!r r4rr! ru duuPU
or 1n,5\s oI,p1 strar.lh ^l worki.]s ir order Lo rcceive add-itiona-L
irterncrional assisLance, oarricu-larly from Viet tlanr, thc Soviet Urion
and obhFr 'raternal socialist counrries, and of dravin4 ul a nfan tc
supplerrrent this extremely valuable source of aid in order to rebuild
our beloved homeland "

Defence and security

"The peorlc, irhrough their solid suppcrt, and the soldiers and
officers o1' Lhe revol,rtionary arred forces are all bein61 asked co redouble
thnir. rrioi lqnec cnl-hrr<ircriaql lv rn .'io ','-i+h oaeh n{-}rer far trqinino

'. sl.ant -^^dv '^r c.-l-A' and i^ ^arFr n t ot I Lhe tasks entl:usted" to
then try Lhe j"evolu[ior . Thp forcnost task of the r-evo]utionary armed
forces is to shatter every act of sabotage and- infiltration committed
by reaclionary forces o' uhatever descrir:tion, to ensure -ooLiLic€l
-r.lap r^ dafahd lha IAv^l rl-iaranr n^r.raF .hd ^ nr^! a^t hv^rlr,.ii^h th,4

'hF 
Iifa.hd nr^narflr.f tha n^rlrI aii^h

f'oreign affairs

'flrrr nennle ncrcicl in fnl lnrrirr q fnreion nol inrr }lacprJ rln rle.Ar'i.
and friendship among nations in accordance with the principfes of resFect
'.- n.J inr ql cnwercioniw nPr indpncr4cnoc -F aallal itv and n on -i nter ^e.ence
in Lhc internal affairs of others" They are striving to deepen their
fT.1-arnal e^lidarilv r.rirh rL^ ba^^lAe 

^r 
\Iiat l\ah t.rn< 1-ha (ovial

Union and of other fraternal socialist countries, and with nationally
inoeper-dent countries r'rithin tne llon-Aligned l'ovemen-c i they are strugglinc
rlongside the peoplcs of Asia, Africa and Latin Arnerica sgainsL oId and
nern' forrns of colonialisn and against Tacism, and in favour of national
and social liberation: the Kampuchean people warnly welcolTle the new
peace initiative of the Sovieb Covernment and the resolution adopted
1ar -... 'trr.f.n4 h.:..nc t;prFr".l Aecnrr-1v -rn r^FoF.nr-niSrn.

"Irie varraly r^relcome the Joint comruniqu6 issued. at the close of the
Conference of trinisters for Foreign Affairs of Kar:luchea, VieL Nam and
-.ros l. r: ld r oaertlv ;n Phh.n parh. ,r- '.t+'^1. ora-t impor"rance to this
evenl and consider it Lo be ar exemplary gesture stetrming fron the
riqpfi^,l..lv nl^eF <^1 i.la?1'f\f ahd fr^n ihp <riril-. 

^l. 
nFA.e friondshin

.nd oo-onerr.tion anons t h,- -.hrFA lrr ai.arnA' neonleS in -Che face of nanoeuvres
and activities directed against the task of nationa.I construction in .,'thich
l hA r h.AA nonn l*< ^Pa ^ho^oaA

"0n the basis of this position, we have resolved to thwart, step
h\r crpn rha a\ril do<icne ^f rha Ra-; linr Fxnenqionistr - of American
irrr erial.ism a-4 of obl-er rA-^+1'^he11. f-raoc rrhinil maintajn and encouraSe
thp rprneinc .f <f l^ar'J'l ir.ir l-.l.\^rlc en.l reaol iorari^e .\T\nnea'l rn fhe
161'^l11+i^h Ac fha f)a^^larc earral|ti^har\r anrrn.i t hrc c.i'n ih ual..Eoc!e /r\ J

all the efforts and acts of goodwilt which countries and international
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organizat-ions have made on behalf of' the Kampuchean DeoDIe. llorever,
it categorically rejects and considers to be nufl and void any resolution
q^^n1-a.l rnA qrv di<.rlcci^h hal'r h,r r.,n.1-a1'ai 

^^hf^?6h.6 
i P +harr rrrr

.o rfll.F- tr r.h* snvp-ei op1-. 
"..1 inr^yacic ^f 

r,.2-nluchca"'

Denouncinl: rhe trcacherous nanoeuvres ol Beijirg exoansionisrn and of
'irc'.ri"l isr Fr l]si.tenl-. Harr| .pr.-j. eJ racead p. fcllovs:

"Al tLe oresent tire, rhe -aeijing expansionists, in cJose coll:sion
irjLh Arerjcan jmoeria-rism and other reactionaly circles, arc seeking to
interlere in bhe inLernaf a.ffairs of r(anpuchea, to unite, inter alia? the
Pcl Pot-Ienp 3ary, Lon lJoL, Jn lam, Sihanouk and Jcnn Sann cliques, Lo
forn a so. called lneutrafr Covernnent vrhieh, hovcver, is favourable Lowards
Beijing and irnperialism and rrhich is used as a" tool to rlestore the Elenocidal
ri"ci me a.nct tn t?'qns fo-r K,rnnti.l. a4 irr ^ F ha^^ frn* r,rl- i ol l-.) larrr^h rpltveSSiOn
against the independence a.nd freedom of the three countries of the
Indo-Chinese peninsula. I,"iith a vier^r to the survival of the nation and
in the irterest of these thr ee Deonles, we are consrantly cu-ltivating
,h,.1 e1-FAhdthahiho tha a^1-i1ra <^l i,laF; i\r harl.,aFh rha<c lh1^cp nF^nlFq Tr

accordance vith the lTexLy of Peace, TrJenship and Co-operation beLween
i{ampuchea and Viet Nam" we have asked the troops of the Peoplers Army
of Viet l{am to re"nain a litt-Ie Ionger in order to 'iP}b alongside the
peoole and a rrqy of liannuchea agajnst ene*y sabolage and agsression. This
effort concerns only these tvo countries and does not threaten any other
^^,h+r,r 

tlha flrrarf in lhA Tv^htiar raoinn i'f slr.h A thr..-a+. cYistq
.laarl,/ ^^mac t'r.n Thai l.hd (tnrrinr frnm qreac havond rhe front.ier-
reroriarrrip< ^f avarv 'lpcnrinr:inr - a<rceial lrr 11 .cp l-aer'l-d r'1r Dr'l Po+.y u!r!r+uwrvr-

and Ien.' Sary, recocnized oy thaitand and the ASFAIf countriese and supplied
by Beijing and the imperialists - are steadify infiltrating into Kampuchean
f arrir-^.r. ce11.1-o'.i-- cn^,.-i1-rr nrdor rn i '\F ,Jr rk of national reconstruction'
and thTeatening the independ.ence and sovereignty of Kampuchea as rrel1 as
pcace ano stabiJity of -chis part of l,he vor1d. ihe rension alonq the
frontier with Thailand is being provohed by Thailand and is contrary to
rha ihfaFAcfc rrrl ecniroiinnc 

^f 
l-,^rh na^nlpc Oncc arein- r,re r^'ish to

reaffirr orrr policy of oeace, friendshir ancl co-operaLion with nejghbouring
coLntries. Once again, we vish to alrceal Lo fhai -Land ro rcsfand positively
to or-rr sincere desire to build" liith Thailancl, a frontier of lasting
frienclship in keeping r'rith tradition and rdth the interests and aspirations
of both countries.'t

rh ^^h^l ' di^h Procirioni HFrd qAmr:h el.arl-.l '

'rT.acr rroon thA r.,^Fl.l ra1.^1ni innarrr mnrrcment. r^rhi r-L is orovins stesdi lvr q vu, uL - vt Lar J
c+r".nrrv anotryacarr r.Fa I'.-n,,.ha2r ^a.r1a !.. *^..e forr'crd. The vile actsrrrurrl-f,.1 Lrrluu1 4efl v wlrr ,lqr il vr

of aggression initialed by Lhe BeiJing authorities against Viet ilan huve
been a complete faifure. l\lor is it by chance that eight bloodthirsty
dictatorships were toppled fn 1979: Pol Pot in Kanpuchea' Pahlavi in lran,
Idi Amin in Uganda , Somoza in l\tricaragua, I"lacias lrlguerna in nquatorial-
Guinea, Bokassa in the Central African Fepublic, Carlos Romero in
nl Salvador and Park ChunA Hee in South Iiorea.
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Annex
Page B

"It shoul-d be noted that one of the most brutal r6gimes and one of the
rost bruta] Lenchaen vere toppled in Kampuchea -in the firsL fer.r days of
1979.

"With these conrnents and inspired by the 1ive1y enthusiasm created by
our grand cefebration, 'nie are entering the ner,r year r,rith fervour and
confidence " "




